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Admiral Magruder Presented with Loving Cup
For Hi Efforts in Rescuing Italian Avialoi

you if jmtvoiI within Ominty.
Oii'itn; or if nerveil wiihtn nnv oilier
Coumy of then wtihiu twenty
ilny from ilie lutt of I In wrviti' tf
ihis Minumms upon you; or it serve',
l.v ouMUnii.'ii or out of iho Suit- - of

iiKiilnst fhester Knlill. the defen- - iiumI nvsjOH, a perpetual easepiont. ".i

dun), for the sum of one lotusii ( nt'lit iviul privilege to construct, mnlll-on- d

$louooo) Dollars with ti'in. repair and reconstruct it dam
Inli'i'osl llo'ivou froni J;ion.try I'od. upon said doscrthed prenilses at. the
ll'JO ot the rote of s per cent per hu-a- Mm of Iho present temporary
annum, with e.eus and dislan seinent.-- dam utw coustrmled thereon and to
taxed ill Sixteen nod (Mii.'ioi jthenl.v eoici-- t llli; Sipuiw loko,
liollars. and the further sum of l toe j ituated Iheicon into u reservoir for .'
hundred and ( ? iiii.ioi I !,.!- - tthe use nf the said I'. K. Swayiie. his
I. us. ns n ir 's tees, whtili j ii iIm - he t's a ad assli: us. with the eiisemenls.
oienl was enriiiled and dielete.l In.iiiMil and privilege In the sold I'. K.

.'riW,ii imia..,.uiitMSMl

MEDFORD L P. 0. L

t
AGAIN BEATEN BY j

ELKS OF ASHLAND

GUEST OF POPE- IT
Oregon after mi onter or iniMieaiinn
Hi. mi on or before Hit- !t-- i il.iy pre- -

!m the onler for the puMieu- -

(toil of :;;tiil siiniimms. '

Ami you will plea p Ink.' notiee (h:it the I'lerk's I'tl'iie of said I'oiirt ill said ISwayiio. his lieirs and iishikos, to niiseiii III. il;iy if'.,.,o.i... ..i.i,
' '.i.'l li.t.,. lh. nhiin- - ;'"iinty on ill' ,liii waters of Kaid Pin Squaw like to

rii-n- a! any time desired by,.
Ianv P. P. swayno. his heirs and an-- -

:iisu. with the perpetual riht.
m MIL HlllUAl.j lifl herein will apply to tin- ul.ovi

e'Uitletl for the Piaye.l fort NlUv l: hereby Mvn that, pursu
...itit.li.M.i i.iu-ii- Tor ;i diHiei" unit to ih trui' of tin- s:iiil rr. ut ion

f Xovemlierwin on the -t
UOMIC, Sept. 29. Tho popp totlayjof tlivorco foivviT iho (..iuls privilege and easement in the said

1". Swayne. his lieirs atid nMHinnfi,
to flow the waters from said da in,
ink' and reservoir, unolistriU'ted in

ck A M. lit Ho
iiorthoose in thgranted nil niiiiienee to Jackie ('005.111. ir nun riinony now '"''tiaintit'f ami itf'inlant. ami fo- th

j lt.J-1- ill 111:"" il
door of liie

rilv of .1.1'chlltl moving picture In .laekson I'oilii- -
in i' any way or manner whatever, acrosa

star, who Is visiting Kuropo. Tho
pontiff was highly amused, especially
when the. youngster, adiuirlnu; tlio

lr.i'iov flul'lroti or piiiintin ami m'li'ii-daii- i.

rhiirli- - ti onion Maying, H'tty
I layiH-- iiinl Itarliaia Hay mm.

Tl, ... uinmi.Ahu titllltlutlixl IMlillM'

ly, Ori''ii, ofti'i for huW ami will U

nVpiil'lu- auoilon tor cash to tin'
ot hitMiT. lo sat iHfy nan juiltiinont.
toolli''r with tlu fonts of this sal.-- .

iKUh.it't't tn ri'tli'inptiou us proviilod Pysnlondcr of the vlta.an. suggested, . . . , , ,.,,,.,: nisuU. ului

The athletically inclined nieniliora

of (life Klks IntlKn, follnwInK their dis-

graceful defeat ly the Ashland Klks'

contingent at the annual picnic of the;
lucul lodge yesterday m the Elks pli- -j
nlc grounds north of tho city.

to their kiilltinc, marbles
and boaMInK of what they will do
to their hrothoi-- from tho nclxhhnr-- !

Ing city t next year's picnic,
U wis awful! Tho Ashland inon

that tho apostolic pnla o and St. I'd-- ciucio,! by the iiKiim-.tbl- '
fornr'i snuare would lllllke a fine set-- thirdu.-- :is I'minty ,ludi:

til Uil K nn "an on i in ii.ilCouiity. Oi'iion in tlu .iliovf iii ami to th1,.. ,f Ikt, I'.'l'h. or now havtins fr ft movUv in tltfi.lonmiio ...1. 1... fo .w niL I'uri'Mit'U 'o ii'nv, viiuaii--ron.t .luilt; of tin al'ov.laekio Concan s'ippil lnt: Uti'.in1

ttnanuotinccrt during tli night, am!

'he Fa Id ahove descriheil ltrenilHOH, in,
ilironrJi and alonK tho present natural
channel where am) tn the manner the'
.same now flows, said natural channel
in'in: Known as Squaw Creek; with
the pej.(tial rihl. easement and
privilege in the said P. K. Swayne,
Ins heirs and assigns, to at all limes
li.ivi and enjoy the unhindered,

in ied and free rihl of liiKresa
ami caress to and from tho wild dam,
lake, rerervoir and natural channel,
tn. over ami aeross the said herein- -
ahove described premises and every
part thereof for any of the purposes
a foresaid and for tho purpose of

loaning, viewing, Inspecting or ro-l- n

iriuu said lake, dam. reservoir or
water channel nr to do any other act
or thinu neeessarv or expedient to b
done by iho said P. K. Swayne. his
heirs or assigns, to secure to than

roui't. ami whioli sai'l oiV."i
this iiiiitii MiM to In- imMi-- h

...l !',..-.- 'I'i'i tu iii itlli'i

r.Mpiirt's tbr- I'onnty of Ja. Usoii. Slato of
I in tin' 'I'mni, to-- it : i

a Tin Soiithrast iuart'r of tin North-r'iUir'-

wi'st nu u t'1!-- . tin- Northt'asl quarter
lmd only a fow npwsiwn.'r nnu to wolpll

CTiWaiiiiiwiiwi .UJ1I.U.IIIII1IIIIILIIII ill I

Ho was miiTH'tl off tit n fl. HiX sll .., .sivt. w,.k .. n.lcotno him.
hotel. vu in appear in sanl i ourt ami 01 iiw Miinmvi-- iiuun i nim

ami llH- -. anwt'r th" sai.l nt V.st half of 1h' Soulhrast tuarlr
.1 i..i.,.irf ,1 fit., tl. in nf SmMion 1.;. Tow .ish i it a South ofTho train which hrouuM the Coocim

f tho ill.m't(oparty hnre was badly (! layog. Itavinp) n , . lM.fl.0 ,,. irls, ,iay pro- - H mu'
rilu'tl in saiil ortlr for th puhli a- M.'i Klian, roatalnin.i; nu acr H 10-been held near JMsa, nftr it crasliod

into an automobile, killing two .pur !!on of mi id Mlinnions. which oatc is cincr wun in ,
iiyi'""-th-

o

luth day of Novi'iiiln'r, lli'--' t. Tlio nients and appiirtt'iianct's tlu'ii'iinlo
.1 r t i.nt.li. i inn i.f hi l.mu imv excoot hiu' Imwi'ViT, t ht't c- -eons and injuriuK four otlifM-a-,

Aftor throo (lava of Bight hoi'Ihk tlio niMiunons tho 'JUth day of Soph in- - from nhout Hi ncro horotoforo sold
Southeast ouartor of theout of thh.M. i;il4. Tho dalo of tho la.-- puhlibuy actor will be taken to Naples and uarlor of said NorthwoMtSoutheast

then to tho Orient

the full benefits of each and all tlio
aforesaid mentioned reservations.

Paled this 4th day of September,
A. 1). 111M. C. K. TKUKIMj.

Sheriff of Jackson County,
Oregon.

Py I,, iv KOHXCimoK, leputy

cation of this suinimons is tho loth
dav uf Novctnhor, i 2 I

HKAMKS & P.KAMKS.
AttonievH for Plaintiff.

Address: II- Mhoriy liutldiiii?,
Medford, Jackson County, Oroxon.

shores of Greenland after
and his compatriots wore afloat in
their plane for threo days and
nights. The cup was presented on
behalf of the Italian Societies,

Above, Admiral Magruder of the
U. S. 8, Itlcbmond is shown re-

ceiving a loving cup from locatelll
Italian aviator whom" llru Admiral
and his crew rescued off the icy

won the silver cup for another your,
anil Inasmuch ns they won the cup
Inst year, If they win It again will re-

tain II permanently.
They won overwhelming too. not

only the baseball game but ull the
other events and nt that moat of the
Ashlaifd B. P. O. K. fellows use.l oni-
ons arm and many of them were on
rnitehes. The only event In which

hy met any opposition was In the
horleshoo throwing match, and this
wan due to the fact that Mose Alford
and his hoy Herb were in superb
form and occasionally threw within

J i(n feet of the stakes. .

", jHerea ftor the athletes of the Med-for-

lodge will leave llonry Mackey'a
coffee alonte, unless the maker throw
In some India rubber and wltchhazel
to llVefi.ithem up.

there was. as anticipated, a very
large tSrowd of Elks and their fami-
lies ftMlie plenlo who enjoyed the fine

eatnr. ; basket picnic, visiting and
various sports and games to the full.

UbWi that this big event is out of
the way the Elks nre looking forward
to their big smojior of next Thursday
evening with its athletic program and
food, which will open the fall and
winter season at tho lodge.

tlliartor.
Also, tho South half of the South-

east nuarter of Section t hirly f Ivet ).
atid tho South half of the Southwest
quarter Section thirty-si- x t3ti. in
Township forty ( lit) South. Ilnnno
threo (3) West of tho Willaniotto
Meridian, also Lots one ( . Two CJ,
and throe CO and tho South half of
the Northeast ttunrter. and the South-
east ouartor of tho Northwest quarter

Summons for Puhlloailon
In tho Circuit Court of tho Wlalo of

Oregon for Jaokson County",
Uutra HuynoH. Plaintiff, va. Hhcrntan

U. linynes, Di'fonrtant.
To Khermun 1. lluynos, tho above

tianiod defendant:
In tho iiam of the Stato of Oroi-n-

Notice (r siifiiers saio
lty virtue of an execution duly

ismii'd otit of and under the seal ot tho
Circuit Court of the Stato of Oregon,
in n ml for tho County of .laekson. to
..... .tmiwl mi the L'ltrd

Medford
Veterinary Hospital

Corner Grape and 6th Stt
dr. e. c. Mcculloch
fii'ailuato Voterlnarian

Phone Office 369 Residence 833--

you are hereby required to appear In of Section two In Township 41
West of the.inv .f itunipmlmr. l'H'4. in a certain South ltaniio throo ()the nhovo entitled court ami ontmo aim

there answer the complaint of tho
Jackson County Robbed of State Fair

Prize, Says Journal
.... n .i i" i..... '....ti.... Ou..,ln u tiPtvin ! rut National lliaiiu'iio

however, unto the saidp lit III 11 JU l ur witiriii lignum. . iu v i ....i
..t.hi,, ..u in .i.iv- - f,-- tho date I :;iiiK of Medford. droiion. a corpora- - Kcscxtn.,

P. K Swayne. his heir. i imi! tnem i' nve tue--of the nervioe of thlt suninions upon lilon

class. This year Jacksun county pre-
sented ns fine a display, many think
finer, than any in the pavilion, and tn

awarded sixth place, tho first placo
going to Columbia county, which has
a creditable display but one mat uoes
not compare in quullty ot variety of
products with that made by Jackson
or several other counties.

The Inevlluble result of this injus-
tice will be the withdrawal, another
year of Jackson andothor counties
from participation. These coun-
ties cannot be expected to enter into
a dishonest competition whore the
awards nre "framed" by Oregon Agri-
cultural college politicians for sec-

tional advantage.
A round' robin has been signed In

The Cnpilal Journal callml atten-

tion last year to the unfair and un-

just aytHem followed In nwnrdlng
prizes for county diHliltiyf at the stato
fair a method that if continued
means the withdrawal of
hy tho various counllcH which have in
Rood faith enterod competitive dis-

plays, instead of JikIkIhk the dis-

plays and making the awards upon
their merits, It is tho transparent ef-

fort of the judges to pass tho awurils
around Reogruphically, regardless of
merit. This, of course, embitters
those who have gone to heavy ex-

pense to make a creditable showing
and who have prepared exhibits tar
superior to those of the winners.

The case of Jackson county is ono
of half a dozen instances that can be
cited. Three years ago Jackson
county whs awarded first prize having
admittedly the finest display of any
county, and not having previously re-

ceived official recognition. Stimulat-
ed by its success tho county prepared
a much finer exhibit last year, which

protest by the disgruntled exhibitors
demandiliB either the elimination of
all nwards or an honest Judgment by

experts based upon merits, threaten-
ing withdrawal of displays another
venr. which would detract largely
from the fair.

BALEM, Ore., Sept. 29. Governor
l'lercfc has written a letter to the
state board of accountancy asking that
It warn 'the accountants of the state
that when they report on tho condition
of corporations they avoid statements
thai Will mislead the public and cause
buyers to purchase stock that is un-

safe. This , was at the suggestion of
Oswalt! West and George Dlack In one
of thelt- - Veports to the governor. It Is

Probably the best policy will be to
eliminate tho awards entirely, lotting
tho counties make the heat display
they can. as Marion county does, not
for the sake of a prize, but to ex- -

it is enabled to do by tho fact that
southern Oregon produces tho finest
fruit In the world. But tho award

I J i.-- V .r.i'iv,iiJ'' , "V l n I jt' 111 I 1

went to an eastern Oregon county hlblt to the slate inoir rauuioi.-- -

whose display .was not In the . same ) Salem Cupilal Journal.
Mid Such statements from accountants

i sre not Intentional. H was reported
that the governor had reported a sne- -
l1 Kn-mlll- li Invaoltirala the Edgar Wight, Ex-Me- d ford Jeweler,

Written up in Eastern Magazine
West-Blac- k report oil the Multnomah
Box and Lumber company, but tho

Kdgur, Wight, a former resident of
gOTerhor Bald no committee had been
named for this purpose. '

Mr. Blade Is a member of tho stato
board of accountancy, and tho other
members are: Scth U Roberts, W. D.

Whltcomb, Arthur nerrldge, all of

Portland, and E. M. Wilson of Medford

this city, engaged in tho Jewelry bus-

iness, but now a rosident ot Ontario.

Caif receives mention In a recent
issue of McCluro's Magazine for his

success In the jewelry business, writ-

ten by Edward Mbtt Woollcy. Wight
has tho smallest jowelry store on rec- -

3S '' r 'n Vet book, aa
ction l .,

?&h rfXSt' p 7iii-- aud the story ot nis success im i

munity work personal service,
outsldo his business to tho
church, lodge, chamber of com-

merce, Iiotnry and other institu-
tions.

"A man with a little store, con
be a big lielp to tho community
he lives in." ho observes.

"The use of mirrors can make
a small slore look larger." ho

confided to nie. but he nddB.
"the use of mirrors ennnot make
a man look any bigger to his
people."

This story is too short to voice

much of Edgar Wight's philoso-

phy, but he hnd it oil worked
out before he opened Ills minia-
ture diamond post. '.'And my
plans have worked out finely."
he proudly says.

told as follows in tho mtiKuzine:. ,

AWAY IN MI'S BAG

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. District
Attorney TMcGeehan of Bronx county
bonan an Investigation. Into the re-

ported disappearance from a hospital
of a six day old baby pronounced at
birth "a hopcloBs Imbecile."

According-t- two, nurses the child,
born, last Tuesday, was taken away
yesterday In a medicine bag by a phy- -

Live Wire Kills Football Fan.
TACOMA. Sept. 29. John W. Bono

A big store does not nocessar-ll- y

Indicate that tho owner payB
a surtax on his personal income,
any moro than tho little "empo-

rium" is proof that its proprie-
tor never dines on breast of gui-

nea hen.
Edgar Wight's unusual success

In very small nuarterB has drawn
sighs of envy from much larger
jewelers who have dropped In.

The town of Olttajlo. Cal.. where
ho tries out his experiments with
diamonds and similar trifles, lies
two hours by motor east of Los

Angeles, and merchants from

many states have heard of this,,
store, which is four feot. and

'
five

Indies wide.
Wight believed opportunity lay

In specializing and tho "lock that
would occupy tho least space
comprised diamonds, watches and

rings. He decided to devote his

energies largely to these though
of otherexclusionnot to the

goods that would fit Into his toy-lik- e

" 'store.

formorly a star football player on the

Gonzaga university football team at
Spokano, died tuts afternoon as the
result of burns received early in tho

day when lie touched a wire carrying
2S00 volts of electricity.

They wero ordered not to feed the

baby, the nurses told the district at-

torney.' but they refused to obey
Tho doctor who took the baby

they kaid, told them that ho would

see that it was --
put ' "l ,,,; '

1.
Take a Look in
The Bedroom Window

"Thn Kodrnom Window." featuring
M4y McAvoy, Malcolm MaeOregor,
Hlfni-ii- Itoliert Edeson. Oeo.

Fawcett and Ethel Wales, was shown
for the first time at the Itlalto theatre

The story opens with the murder of
a .wealthy New York banker. me

...i,i,. .i..jn.iatc comes up from ROOFING SHINGLES
''Greenwich .Village bent on solving the

ana sue "" 'mystery for herself,
ik- - of the fnmil

Frank &
King's

Comedians
ARMORY

ASHLAND

TONIGHT

"When Dreams

Come True"
A Comedy Drama

VAUDEVILLE
BETWEEN ACTS

in.vH Into thn cas. Investigation
i..i.u -- i .vnil Interesting dis

coferies. all of which she keeps from

,..ii ,.rtnin that she at MASON, EHRMAN . CO.
MEDFORD

WHOLESALE" DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEE- PRODUCTS IN SOUTHERN OREGON

IHO HIIU1 IIV.Y, unit,.
last has gotten at the inside ston. she

produces her proofs, one by one a

key. a fetter and a gun salesman
of tne

identification of the purchaser.... a i,. thn kl ling. H is a

Store in a iiiu.supplied his
A narrow hallway

location, which ho In

in"2 It lies in tho best part of
o'ntaYlc which has somewhere,
between 7500 and 10.000 inhabi-

tants The first time I saw On-

tario it had 700 folks. That was

over 20 venrs ago.
This miniature Jewelry store

was started on a few thousand

dollars of savings, and some ban

credit. The business doubled the

second year, and promises to

double again this year. As one

of Wight's friends puts It. His .

space is so small he can take in

money from several customers at

""According to Wight himself,

.here arc other factors In his suc-

cess Money doesn't come merely .

his store Is squeezedh,cause dimensions. In
down to dwarf

he has an un-

usual
,he first place,

plan of advertislng-h- is..

In the local papers having
few superlatives about Wight,

Interesting Informationbut such
about diamonds... for exa-npl- e

that the readers look for his ads

anticipation. Thus:with
Ulamonds-h- ave GS polished

weight In cut- -
faces lose one-ha- lf

ting, require 60 hours to cut each

one; total value so far found,
12 joa.ooo.ooo."

Oettlnir Public Confidcnro.
Then he believes It especially

necessary for a diamond dealer
to establish in the

mlnaJ, thV public ";'himself, findsHdenre in
to Uo this to com

that one way

great triumph for her.
i. .h eulltv one In thi

-- .r....7-. Ki.. "The lledroom

Winaow lor ure
Charles Ogle. Medea H,'n- "u,.

Oliver. Lillian Leightnn. .
. j . ihr nay in tni

usa ana iimnj cast of the producstrong supporting HUBBARD BROS.
RETAILERS OF CERTAIN TEED PRODUCTS

tion. ,

' , for ljiFolli-tl-

MORDOFF & WOOLF
WE HANDLE ALL CERTAIN-TEE- PRODUCTS

Including House Paints, Stains and Varnishes and
. Linoleums

217 W. Main St. See U3 before you buy Medford

t EUOBNB, Ore." Pt. """'k
Hubert M. LaFollet.e and
Wheeler were nimou'". ano,rt.rt for election ns president Phone 231

General Admission, 29o
Keserved Section, SOo

Children (any teat) 10c

Doors open, 7:00; Orchestra,
7:40; Curtain, 8:00.

vice president of the f"11"1";".. i

Corner Main and Riverside

Medford, OregonLaborine ana annuo.
Oregon State Federation of

here today. .

bib to W'cottonBHn rour clean
cfflr. We'll buy them. .z;.


